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fl,J..lnL. Interest of her nudlonoe.
bcciillM' tho folk otic noiu

Xiizo in "Kcne's" evolution fea- -

fures of human experience.
lelfi.liness and lliietuatlng standnrds of

love transforms this woman
Stle Vtase-- iH it has done ninny of
fcir "worn in real llfr Into n chnrnctcr
rnnable of a great renunclat.nn. In her

rortrnval of Irene Moreland. Miss Reed
bare the processes of her rcgencrn- -

. running the whole gamut of omo- -
oi

and achieving for herself what Is

Llired tlio greatest eniotionnl chnrno- -

tffbntlon of her brilliant career in the

theatre.

MM'UinTN'ITY" tells in what is

VA -- rribnl as an engrossing nnd
whnlh tinman fnHliion the story of nn
ambition and energetic young man;
nhn. working in n minor capacity in n
New York stock broker s oflice, deter-inln-

to win fnme and fortune nnd io

a man of ennscqiicnpo in ilnnnco.
He has iiinbltlon. energy, and bo thinks
judgment, nnd there Is lacking but one
thing to make possible n stnrt toward
ilio renlinition of his dreams. Thnt
tliln H opportunity, llofore long that
mines to him, nnd grasping it with
both hands he achieves more oven thnti
he had conjured. He wins a wife nnd
brrnmrs a power in finance.

Hut the strain of tho fight to win
Is telling on him. nnd nt the penk o

hit power he suddenly conies face to
f.n !,1i ilU.mtcr moral, sntrltun
and linsuielal. How ho finally ncliioycs
hl own salvation mm happiness is ins
dose, In gripping nnd stirring fashion.

"Opportunity" is said to be rich In
romance ronianco of the heart nnd ns
well that of big business, nnd of comedy
there is an abundance.

"rplii: is n play
1 of Chinese motif and atmosphere,

h.v (icorgc Scarborough and David
HoIiimo. It tells a story of love and
Oriontul politics, In which T.ennre I'lrlc
portrays n little Chinese girl who sells
hnrplf to ii wenlthv fellow countryrnnti
ming in New York. Sbo .makes this
supreme Micrifioo that she mny nssist. In
rntotiiR SlOd.noo for the revolutionists
of the (lii n esc republic, nt wtiose nonu
1 hor lnvep nnd in whoso interests her
father sacrifices his life. Thus she
makes tip to her nustcre parent for
daring to have been born n girl In n
land where this is n deep offense. The
nlav has been elvon n sumptuous nnd
consistent production by Mr. Holnseo
ami surrounded (ho star with .players
who include Thomas Fimlley. t lark
Silvertuill. Albert Itrunins. 1'1'le ('loin-m- t.

.l,)ephine Morse nud Marion
Ahhnll.

lirjn version of "Tho Kollies"Till;
snid to have cost I'lorenz Zlegfeld

morn than any of Its predecessors nnd
to be the most pretentious production

f the ktud ever been shown in tho
I'nltcl Stales. Kdwnrd Knycc staged
Hie newest offering uniler tlio iiersnnal
supervision of the, producer. Tho. music
and lyrics arc by Irving Merlin, with
additional numbers by (ienc Iluck ami
Dave Stamper. Victor Herbert Kiip-pli-

the special music. The twenty
odd scenes have been designed nnd
painted by Joseph Urban. One of the
iiuci striking features of tho massive
mtcrtiunmciit is a series of representat-
ions created and presented by Hen All
lln.'uin, tlie noted artist.

Mr Zlesfeld announces that tho girls
"ill he minus exaggerated ninlce-up- s.

that there will be no nrohlbition Jokes,
or reference to prohibition, no shimmy
naneing ami no nnkcil llmlis,

QAM HUINAUD and Irene Hordoni
iu the funtnstlc musical revue, "Ah

ion Were." present a uovel aspect of
n world-ol- d domestic fltuiltlon the
H'erlnstnip triangle viewed from n dif-
ferent point of vantage.

The miderljlng idea is a very simple
one. nnd may bo brought down to the
mire statement thut women, from tlio
day of tho anthropoids, ure born tlirts,
and that busy husbands are npt to neg-l- 't

their wives for business, with dis-
astrous coticiueuccs.

WHEN one peruses the program of
Whirl of tho Town," current

"' Mi" Chestnut Street Opcrn House,
and notes thnt the names of the prln-'''pu- is

in this big "mindful revue"
several v, ell known vuudeville

is. and further observes that in
there ore ten or so subprlnel-rjj-

n huge chorus, elaborate bcciiIi'
nud costumes nnd niusicluus,

e is likely to ask himself if ho. isn't
in on of thn regular vaudeville houses,

I'ossibly the Messrs. Hhubert are
"J'lig out the appeal of a verltubln
c'",i,i,-non- . aitiiiiiigli called a "revue"
"ii the clientele at tho Chestnut. At'' rate, sometliing bus given rlso to
'ne rumors Hint tliis firm proposes
"liortly to enter tlio two-a-da- y field.

Ii - ihvimiK tlio Messrs. Shubert are
combining vnudevlllii of various attract-
ion. This has been apparent for (omo
''ea.oiis in tin, pusfH of thn inuslo shows
'" this tirin of producers. I'osslhlv
'iiey luivo olher amhitloiiH in vlow also.
I'ltablishet) vnudevllliaiiK, to glunen at
! fe;y. nt l!10 ""ien in "The Whirl of
''," I own. may Illustrate the point,
ihern nro Mile. Anna Codes nud Frank
mill i formerly tho vurlety team of

"dv and (irtIO, Moran and Wtoer,' larenee Harvey, I,ew Kdwards and
JInrKiierltte Farrell.

The Messrs. Hhubert control some
h. ,.or, 1!',"R' tl'i'a'res throughout

JW"". Will they enter the vaudeville

ANOI,n MICK, who is doing tie-- J

""I! Ailelnh . Wl 11 h(.;.renll,l l.v .Eww1- -. "uuiim oiiaw b iianny'

Mit I'lny. wlileli wag presented nt
tho same theatre about eight years iiro.

In tlm silent driitnn Mr. I.ncv has
been eiiunlly Micccssfnl. lie entered
this field about four yenr aKo, spending
every summer In the nIuiIId of Norma
Tn I in ad go.

OF MOHI'i than ordinary interest
will be the Initial appearance here

tho Vnssar Players, innde tip of stu-
dents of tho enllege presenting three
one-n- plays by nlumn.ir. The per.
formnnoc will tnko place on Hntitntny
evening nt the N'etv (Vntnry Drnwlng
ItoomH, under tho auspices of the
(scholarship fund of the I'hlhidelphla
branch of Vnssnr Aluiunne. Tho plays

bo presented nro "Arliv du Cnpn,"
by the noted poeiess. Kilnn Ht. Vlneent
Millny, n Columbine-I'lerro- t fantasy,
nlrendy professionally prodtieed : the
same playwright's. "Two Slatterns nnd

King." a moral Interlude, inspired
nnd motivated In the medieval mornllty
drnmas, and "Jezebel." a ,romantle
sliort-lengt- li drama by llorothy Htoek-bridg- c,

wlio Is now directing u reper-
toire company in New York.

Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Weeh

New Attractions
UHO.lt) "Abraham Lincoln." ilrninn

portraying outstnmtliiR episodes In tlio
career of the Master American. While
It Is suffused with tho lilRhost form of
ilrnuiii tho drama of conflict and
development It takes the form vir-
tually of tho ohronlcle-phiy- , Intro-
ducing historic ovents and notnbla
poroonnges. linked by sonorous blank
verso Interludes recited by a Greek
choruR-HU- c Chronicler.

lA'lltC "Tho Mirage," a drama of
emotion, by Edgar Soiwyn, In which
Florence Reed Is said to jiave reached
tho heights of her career ns tin ac-
tress skilled In tho portrayal of tho
feminine temperament. Tho story Is
of a woman who sinned, but was more
sinned ngalnst.

WAhXUT "Opportunity," a drama of
young Amerlcnnlsm,

with touches of tho melodramatic,
and plenty of relieving comedy. Tho
brisk young hero has ninny abilities
but lacks opportunities to succeed In
the financial world. The plot shows
how ho acted when tho big chnnco
enmo to win In financo and In lovo

OAltKlCK "Tho Son Daughter." play
of Oriental cast, by Ocorgo Scar-
borough and David Belasco, sump-
tuously staged with Mr. Helasco's
senso of reality nnd atmosphere.
I.enoro Ulrlo plays tho role of a Chi-
nese girl, whoso father and lover nro
both lenders In tho movement for tho
Chinese republic.

FOMlESr "The Follies of 1920."
Florence YAoeMil directed tho new
show, staged by Fdwln Hoyco. with
twenty sets designed by Joseph Ur-
ban and supplied with muslo by Vic-
tor Herbert, Irving Hcrlln, Davo
Htamucr and Gone lluck. Tho long
cast Includes Mnry Falon, Hay Doo- -
loy, W. U. Molds. John steci. van
and Schenck and Carl Randall.

KHirnHIlT "An Vnn Wore." n ICVUH

of tho progress of love mnlilng
through tho ages, which gavo much
nleasure horn on an earlier encagc- -
nient, on account of Us clever conceits
and eoloTful staging. Cleopatra's
Fgypt, thn Troy of Helen, tho Court
of tho Grand Monarch nre a few of
tho places nnd periods depleted In
comedy and song. Ham Bernard nnd
Ireno Rordonl continue to head tho
company.

Continuing Attractions
AUKl.PUI "Adam ond Kva." a smart

comedy by (Juy llolton and George
Middlctcm. Joint authors of "Polly
With a Past." Tho plot has to do
with a rich man whoso family are
typical of .the Idlo rich.

C1IWHTNVT "Tho Whirl of tho Town,"
the newest Century Theatre Prom-enad- o

production. .lean Schwartz
wrolo the music and Harold Atter-brldg- o

Is the librettist. Tl.e scenery
In colorful and striking. Tho rich cos-
tuming la tho creation of French
nudlstc

Vaudeville

KrtTtt'S William and Gordon Dno-- ej

and company. In clover rovuo;
Mio and Hose Wilton, vcrsntllo Hungs
..ml dances; Mario and Mary

operatic selections; William
Demarest and Hstcllo Collcttc, songs
nnd music; Dick Duffey and Hazel
Mann, skit ; Jack .Sidney and Isnbel
Townley, musical comedy favorites;
l.orner Girls, dancers; Mnng and
Snyder, nthlotes. N. V. A. vaudeville
benefit show on Friday, with added
acts.

Ul.oni: Al Fields and company, mu-

sical comedy: "The Little Cafe," mu-

sical comedy offering; tho lelniidlc
(lllma Troupe, acrobatic stunts ; .Inr-,m- v

mnRii'liin do lemon trick: Mill
ion Case, ntorlos; the I'sher CJunrtct;
Ward and Gory, musical rCcrltigs;
tho Rlrd Cabaret, feathery act.

Al.r.KQllRS'Y "Past, Present and
Future," musical comedy feature ;

"Nomads of tho North," movie; veina
Mercereou, dancer; Harris and Ma-nlo-

songs; Conroy and O'Uonnell,
skit; Goerdon Germain, comedy of-

fering.
CHUHH KEYS "Once Upon a Time."

sketch ; Joseph K. Wntsou, comedl,u ;

Logan and Tabor, tongs and talk;
iri,.n n,,,i null, skit : tho Silver- -

lalics. neriallsts. New bill lust half
of the week.

1IHOADWAY "The Chinese Tourists.;;
., i, tuif.nl i.nnipr1,. farce: "Heliotrope,
movlo: Hudson nnd Jones, offering
moth and llama skit; Pnmnli.isaka h

Pets, animals. .ew prograni n,ii
half.

WlhUAM 't'.V.V The Twcntlclh rrn-tur- v

Revue, songs and dances: il

Harris Chaplin. In "Polly of too
Storm Country." inuvlc : Mario Sab-bo-

and Ocorgo Urooks. dances;
Merlin, tho magician: Ono Gibson
and Svlvln Prlco, cecontrlaues. New
bill lata half.

A7.0A'--Shlrl- ey Mason, in "The Lamp-
lighter," movie . John lllondy and
sister, acrobatic act; Shnplro and
Jordan, girl singers; Wilson and
McAvoy. entertaining chappies; Lu-

cille and Cocky, a miss and two par-
rots; Will Morris, musical rovuo.
New bill Inst half.

tVMiTOJV HOOF Dora Duby, bousii-tton-

dancer; Viola May, dancing
sprite; Nip and Kelo, acrobatic
dancers; Hlgwood nnd Ilarnes, har-
monizing duets; White Way Trio,
comedy nnd songs. Orchestral danco
music.

ORAND Lvona Stephens and l.en I).
Hollleler, comedy offering; Charles
McGood and company, equilibrists ;

Musical Hunters, novelty; Arthur
Fields. singing comedian; Harry
Watklns, chatter; movies.

Minstrels
Dl'MOyr'H - - Harry J. Alplnlgl Is tho

big attraction this, week, with his
tinlquo 'method of making master-piec- es

of Iho art world from rags.
'Dorothy From Trenton; or Fasy to
Get tlfiOO," Is tho burlesque skit.
"Itosiu and Joslo and Sou Percy" Is
another skit.

Slock
Olll'llEUM "Clarence," Oooth Turk-,,rn'-

ilollirhtftil romedv of a young
fcBoliller's readjustment to peace-tlm-

"conditions and a "Job." which brings
h in Into contact wuu ruiiianco mm
H lot of comedy, l'liink Fielder will
bo seen In tho qunlnt tltlo role.

Htirlos(iie

VAhlffi) "Jack Singers snow-- nas as
chief furiiiuikor Hurry Lander, tho
"haiipv trauip comedian." and his
brother Willie. A featured member
of the cast will be "Tnrzan, the human
ape," who smokes, boxes, bicycles and
doea other amazing htunts. Amt.i
Pynes, classical dancer, is also billed.
Special scenery, electrical effects and
costumes are promised for tho

TltOC'APEHO -- - "Joe Wilton's Hurly
Ilurly" conies hern for the tlrst tlmo
this season. "Jazzupntlon" Is spe-
cially ndded to the burlctta. Joi
(Gabby) Wilton, Arleno Johnson,
Jim Hennett and ,Mlle, Lulano are In
the big cast.

PEOI'IiH'B burlesnuo with
many novelties and vaudeville spe

SS5SS-
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T0MUSIC LOVERS

rpiIKUH Is a general feeling nmong
musicians nnd muslo lovers that u

grent musical composition cannot bo
written "to tinier." but like many an-
other popular conception, the fncts do not
nlwns boar out the assertion. Not that
every great composer has nlwnys melodic
and harinonlt; fund waiting to be written
down when nn "order" conies along,
but nt any rate, h sufneiont number of

ordered ' compositions hnvo proved to
be masterpieces thoroughly to disprove
the Idcn thnt n great work cannot be
produced under such conditions.

The "ordering" of muslcnl composi-
tions has virtunlly gone out of existence
now. out tnerc was a time when It was
quite the usual thing for wculthy
dilettanti to direct n composer to write
one or more works In n certain form,
for which the composer wns to bo paid
and the dedication of which was to go to
the person ordering the work. Haydn.
Moznrt and Hccthnvon, as well ns many
lesser composers, wrote many composi-
tions to order nnd sonic of them ure now
rated among the very greatest of their
works. This wns also n favorite device
for noblemen who wished to assist com-
posers whom they thought worthy of
enrotirngement and who were struggling
with poverty, ns was the unfortunate
experience of most of them.

It is a singular commentary that
Schubert, the most prolific of all the
really great composers and the one,
therefore, best able to do work of tills
kind successfully, never received n
single order, nlthough the custom had
by no means died out in bis day. Hut
tho reason is that Schubert, during his
life, wns so little known ns n composer
thnt none of thn wealthy patrons of
music paid any attention to him.

the most successfulPllOBAlUy
music In tlm his-

tory of the tonal nrt is Verdi's opcrn
"Aida," the opera which probably rep-

resents Verdi nl Ills very greatest, ns
It is musically ages nhead of all his
earlier works ond yet Is tare more

to the genernl musical taste than
"Otello" or "Falstaffo." which came
later.

As is well known, "Aida" wns com-
posed to the order of tho khcdlvc of
BR.vpt. nnd nil the details of the trans-
action, including the price to be paid,
were nrranged In advance between the
great composer nnd the representatives
of the Kgyptlnn monnrch.

Whether "Aida" would have been
composed without this stimulus from tlio
khedlvR is questionable, although it is
well known thnt Verdi had wanted nn
Kgyptlnn subject for an opera for some
years. This desire wns not taken very
seriously, however, on account of his
ago. for ho s sixty-eig- years old at
the tlmo of the composition of the opera.
In any case, it is certain that the order
of the khedive, necessitating the

preparation of tho libretto, nt
least hastened the production of the
opera, nnd it is entirely probable that
tills hastening made it possible for him
to compose his two Inter musternicces.
"Otello" and ;"Fnlstaffo," before his
death.

BUT if there was n chance thnt Verdi
have written "Aida" without

nn "order." there can bo nn doubt thnt
Mozart, without a commission tn do
the work, would never have composed
ills mighty requiem, the greatest of nil
Ills religious works. The story of tho
requiem is so well known ns to require
little more than reference. It wns or-
dered by the Count von Wulsegg, an
nmnteur who wished to be known us n
composer, nnd who actually hud the
work produced ns his own. The count
was it good picker, but Moznrt died
before the requiem wns completed, und
the remaining parts of the orchestra-
tion w.ero finished by Sussmaycr, who
received Instructions nbout IT from Mo-
znrt nn his deathbed.

Moznrt had clearly no thoughts of
n requiem until the commission from
tho count reached him through the
count's steward, Loutgeb, who con
ducted all the negotiations, Mozart, so
far as is know'n, never snw the count
In .person. Hence, hero would seem to
bo 'one grent masterpiece which would
never huvc been written except for the
order. After Moznrt got well Into the
composition of the work, it absorbed
him to the extinction of all else, unn
ho declared thnt ho was writing It for
himself. This Intensity of feeling, cou-
pled with tho fact tnni no Knew him-
self to be near dentil, naturally added
to the greatness of tho composition.

It is interesting to speculate upon
what would have been the consequences
If Moznrt hnd been able to fulfill tho
conditions of his agreement nnd deliver
the requiem to the count and the latter
thus have been able to pass the work
off as his own. I'robnbly. If this had
been the case, latter day critics wouli
havo devoted many columns to lamen-
tations as to why o man who could com-
pose a work like the requiem should
never have been able to produce another
work of note. Tho count simply plnyd
in hnrd luck.

instance of grentANOTHF.U will ton to order wns
the case of three, of tho Inst six quar
tets of Heetlioven. In this instance,
however, there wns to be no question
of nuthnrshin: the Ittissinn nobleman
ordering the qunrtots simply desired
the itftdlrntfnn. Hut he. too. played In
hard luck, because ho never paid for
tho coninositmns nnd Heetlioven dedi
cated tho works to other persons, the
Kusslnn nobleman thereby losing prob-
ably his onlv chance for eternal fame.

Tint in this Instance It Is probable
Hint these quartets would have boon
composed under nnv circiimstiincea.
Tho first of the immortal group of tho
Inst six qunrtots hnd alroudy been
composed, und Hecthovcn--

s mind wns
nrpnrentlv fixed upon the others, so
that in this case the "order" made no
real reference to the musical berltuge
of posterity. Tho quartets wore writ-
ten on the commission which bad been
given, bub the fact of their having been
so composed wns to Heetlioven merely
incidental, to judge from his convcrsu
tlon and liis letters of that time.

of the fame of the per-

sons to whom great mnsterplecrs of
musical cnmiiositlon an1 dedicated, there
ii no doubt that manv persons, who
rodnv nro known to music lovors Hie
world over, owe their prominence

to tho fact thnt some grent com-

poser dedicated one or more famous
works to them. This Is especially the
case with tho compositions of Hcethoven,
nr.mlr hoennse he wns tho grentest mas
tor of the instrumental forms nnd pro
iluceil more really great compositions in
thoso linos than any other composer
nnd partly because of the romance con-

nected with ninny of his greatest works.
Perhaps the best known of these

beneficiaries, if they may be Ro termed,
was the Count Ttasoumowsky, the Uus-sin- n

ambassador to Vienna during the
early part of Heethovcn's career there.
The count maintained tho quartet with
rlohiippanzlgh ns first violin nnd him-

self as second violin, which hnd the
very unusiiul opportunity of phnlng
from manuscript the greatest string
quartets ever composed

To Count Hnsoumowsky Is dedicated
the set of three quartets op. .10 of
Hoothovcii, one of the most superb
heritages of tin lltertititro of the quar-
tet. On tills dedication rests his musl-
cnl faiiio one which will endure ns long
ns string quartets nro played. For sonui
reason thn qunrtots nro nlwnys referred
to ns tho "Hnsoumowsky quartets."

Thorn is no Indication thnt Count
HasoumowsUy "ordered" tho quartets
lipon which his fame rests, but that he
usslstcd Heetlioven materlnlly whenever
theatres of, crcuoist,nnc8 became tQo
ge,., thcru U equally nu doubt,
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